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Posi t ron Annihilation i n  Helium 
Richard J. Drachma 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Laboratory f o r  Theoretical Studies 
Goddard Space Fl ight  Center 
Greenbelt, Maryland 
The modified adiabat ic  scat ter ing function previously used t o  compute 
phase s h i f t s  f o r  positron-helium sca t te r ing  below the positronium threshold 
is  applied t o  t h e  problem of annihi la t ion i n  helium. A large enhancement f a c t o r  
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  Dirac rate is  found, varying with energy from 2.30 t o  3.16. 
The probabi l i ty  of f inding t h e  spectator e lec t ron  i n  s t a t e s  of t h e  He ion 
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I. Posi t ron Scat ter ing Function 
We have previously discussed the adiabat ic  approximation’ and applied it 
t o  t h e  Problem of low energy positron-helium scattering.* 
i t s  appl icat ion t o  t h e  computation of posi t ron annihi la t ion i n  helium. 
Let u s  now consider 
The s c a t t e r i n g  wave function for a posi t ron of momentum& has t h e  form: 
Here & i s  the  positron coordinate, and 1-1~22 are  the coordinates of the two 
electrons,  a l l  measured from the helium nucleus. The function @ describes t h e  
ground s t a t e  of t h e  helium atom. The asymptotic form of t h e  function ‘l’ w i l l  
be correct i f  x + e since the cor re la t ion  function G vanishes for  large k 
values of x, and the  two electrons a re  assumed t o  be independently polarized. 
i k - x  
M 




one can evaluate G(z,$)  correct  t o  f i r s t  order i n  V by the  method of Dalgarno 
and I e w i s  . If w e  make the  shielding approximation employed previously 3 2 
t h e  equation f o r  G(;f ,z) becomes 
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This i s  similar t o  the  equation solved by Dalgarno and Qmn4 f o r  t h e  case of 
hydrogen, and can be r e l a t e d  t o  t h a t  r e s u l t  d i r e c t l y  by making t h e  change of 
var iab les  y = p,r, 2 = Bz. 
equation as does t h e  funct ion derived by Dalgarno and Wnn , and can be taken 
over from t h e i r  wmk. They derived an expression, i n  e l l i p t i c a l  coordinates, 
which contains impl ic i t ly  a l l  terms i n  t h e  Legendre polynomial expansion 
Then one f inds  t h a t  '8G(z,z) satisfies t h e  same 
u 
4 
Our previous experience' indicated t h a t  the monopole term i n  the expansion 
gives excessive short-range a t t r a c t i o n  (correlation),  and i n  t h e  following it 
w i l l  be completely suppressed. Then, i n  e l l i p t i c a l  coordinates one has the  
modified correlat ion f'unction f o r  helium 
- 4 -  
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11. Annihilation Rate 
The rate of annih i la t ion  of positrons i n  helium i s  given by the  expression 5 
where ro i s  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  e lec t ron  radius e2/rnc2, N i s  the number densi ty  of 
atoms i n  the t a r g e t  gas, and Z i s  an e f fec t ive  e lec t ron  number given by the  
e xpre s s ion 
k 
and provides a measure of t h e  probabi l i ty  t h a t  t h e  posi t ron and an e lec t ron  
are at t h e  same point i n  space. If one were t o  set V = 0, thereby reducing 
t h e  d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  atom as well as the  posi t ron sca t te r ing  t o  zero, then 
i k  ex Y = @ e - - .  k 
U 
Thus t h e  e f fec t ive  e lec t ron  number Zk = 2, and the  annihi la t ion r a t e  goes over 
t o  the  Dirac rate5 which i s  the  quantum electrodynamic r e s u l t  f o r  f r e e  p a r t i c l e s .  
For our type of wave function, 
- 5 -  
The energy independent p a r t s  of % can be conveniently i s o l a t e d  by wri t ing 




i k  *x L e .c. * = 1 jL(kx) PL(cosO) (2L + l)i 
L=O 
one f inds 
and 
m 
=4n[1 +I (2L + 1) ( x - ~  u c  - j,’)], 
L=O 
m 
Thus, a rapidly converging s e r i e s  of energy-dependent correct ions and a s ingle  
energy independent term together  y i e l d  t h e  e f fec t ive  e lec t ron  number. 
functions % are  obtained numerically from t h e  solut ions discussed previously , 
and have t h e  asymptotic form 
The 
2 
UL(X) + k-’sin (kx - bi /2 + S L ) .  
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I : 
I '. 
The problem thus  requires t h e  evaluation of <G2> and G(2,z) and t h e  
numerical in tegra t ion  of Eq. (14). In e l l i p t i c a l  coordinates, y = z i s  equiva- 
l e n t  t o  A = p = i, since y = z and cos0 = 1. For these values 
r * -  
where An y = 0.5771.. . ., E u l e r ' s  constant. 
The i n t e g r a l  i n  Eq. (6) takes  the  form 
Then, after performing the integrations,  one obtains t h e  r e s u l t  
which approaches zero as 2 4  0, confirming the  removal of the  short-range 
parts of t h e  correlat ion.  Some numerical values of (1 + G) are  shown i n  
Table I. 
2 
The remaining term required t o  evaluate t h e  annihi la t ion r a t e  i s  <G2> 
which has been evaluated numerically from t h e  formula 
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It a l s o  vanishes at z = 0 and decreases as fo r  la rge  2. For B = 1.5992 
it i s  a l s o  exhibited i n  Table I. 
t h e  energy range from zero t o  t h e  positronium threshold.  These have been com- 
puted numerically, using one s e t  of solut ions t o  the s c a t t e r i n g  [B=1.5992,a=Ol 
discussed previously*, but including only t h e  L = 0 par t  of t h e  sum over p a r t i a l  
waves. 
I n  Fig. 1 and Table I1 t h e  values of $Zk are shown over 
* -  
We estimate t h a t  the  neglect of L > 0 contr ibutes  an e r r o r  of less than  
2$ t o  t h e  annihi la t ion rate, and t h e  e r r o r  vanishes for k 
obtained are  very high , and exhib i t  considerable v a r i a t i o n  with energy, which 
should soon be observable experimentally. 
0. The rates 
6 
7 
111. Exci ta t ion of t h e  Residual Ion 
Suppose t h a t  an e lec t ron  i s  annihi la ted when t h e  posi t ron i s  at  pos i t ion  
2: The annihi la t ion takes  place very rapidly compared with atomic times, and 
s o  the  subsequent behavior of t h e  res idua l  He+ ion can be t r e a t e d  by t h e  sudden 
approximation . The probabi l i ty  t h a t  t h e  He ion w i l l  be i n  t h e  s t a t e  whose 8 + 
wave function i s  Gn i s  then given by 
The denominator i n  Eq. (19) i s  
- a -  
8 
and s ince {@,I i s  a complete set of me-electron functions, closure can be 
applied t o  t h e  sum i n  Eq.  (20). Thus 
and Pn = 1. c 
n 
If the  probabi l i ty  f o r  excit ing s t a t e s  other than the ground s t a t e  i s  
' not t o o  small, there  may be a p o s s i b i l i t y  of observing the rad ia t ive  de- 
e x c i t a t i o n  of t h e  res idua l  He ion, following annihi la t ion.  A favorable 
t r a n s i t i o n  might be the  2p -. Is ul t rav io le t  l i n e  at 304 A, and we now proceed 
+ 
0 
t o  compute i t s  in tens i ty ,  using the modified adiabat ic  wave function. 
From E q s .  (1) and (19) one obtains 
where 
For exc i ta t ion  t o  the  2p s t a t e  of the  ion &n = 0 and only t h e  dipole par t  
Th i s  i s  obtained by inser t ing  Eq. ( 5 )  i n t o  Eq.  ( 4 )  of G contributes t o  Wn(z). 
and yields  
- 9 -  
I 
= B - l  {z+ c2 [1+ y - l  +&-‘I) 
( 2 3 )  
f o r  y > z 
-2 2 
where ~1 = 9 e (1 + g112, 
-2 
C 2 = C 1 -  Z + 9  (1- 2 ), 
and then 
The probabi l i ty  P has been computed f o r  t h e  same parameters as before and 
i s  found t o  be e s s e n t i a l l y  independent of posi t ron energy, ( f o r  L = 0 s c a t t e r -  
2P 
ing )  and equal  t o  0.82%. 
followed by the  2p 
observable rad ia t ion  should include the  e f f e c t  of cascades from other s t a t e s  
Thus a t  l e a s t  0.82% of a l l  annih i la t ions  should be 
Is t r a n s i t i o n .  In addition, however, t h e  experimentally 
which pass through the  2p state. S-s ta tes  should dominate t h e  cascade process. 
For S-s ta tes ,  W = 0 since no monopole term i s  contained i n  G. The S- n 
state probabi l i t i es  are 
e 
-1 
= [I + R] %s2, 
(25) 
- 10 - 
I : 
Invoking closure over S-s ta tes ,  one finds t h a t  P ( a l 1  S )  = [l+R]-l = 9$ where 
R has been numerically evaluated, and proves t o  be e s s e n t i a l l y  energy-indepen- 
dent. 
t o  t h e  2p s t a t e ,  leaving a negligible f r a c t i o n  i n  the  higher p or L > 1 states. 
The p a r t i t i o n  among t h e  various discrete  S-s ta tes  i s  then given by Qn2. 
general  formula due t o  Mittlemang i s  
Thus 9$ of a l l  annihi la t ions give S- states of the  ion, and 0.82% go 
A 
(26 I 
LO which was used t o  prepare T a b l e m ,  which a l s o  shows t h e  branching r a t i o s  
t o  t h e  2p s t a t e .  
followed by t h e  2p -, Is t r a n s i t i o n .  
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  i s  applied t o  t h e  ta rge t  gas, the  metastable 2s  l e v e l  w i l l  mix 
with t h e  2p leve lU,and  an increase i n  t h e  2p -, Is t r a n s i t i o n  rate t o  3.2% of 
t h e  annih i la t ion  r a t e  w i l l  occur, and should be observable. 
One f i n a l l y  finds t h a t  1.2% of a l l  annihi la t ions should be 
I n  addition, i f  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  strong 
IV. Discussion 
We have presented above a calculat ion of the  energy-dependent annih i la t ion  
rate of positrons incident on a helium t a r g e t ,  as wel l  as a predict ion of t h e  
i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  He 
annihi la t ion.  
cesses, as wel l  as the  e l a s t i c  scat ter ing.  The predictions are  thus not 
expected t o  be exact, bu t  previous experience has given some cause f o r  optimism. 
+ u l t r a v i o l e t  rad ia t ion  which i s  expected t o  follow t h e  
In t h i s  work a simple model wave function describes both pro- 
Nevertheless t h e  r e s u l t s  derived here must be used cautiously, as a guide 
only ,  u n t i l  such t i m e  as more accurate solut ions of t h e  positron-helium s c a t t e r -  
ing problem become avai lable .  A s  an example, w e  may note t h a t  the  value of 
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t h e  parameter @ = 1.5992 used throughout has been chosen t o  produce agreement 
with t h e  long-range x - ~  potent ia lE,  and thus  does not necessar i ly  represent  
wel l  some of t h e  other  proper t ies  of t h e  system. 
context, Mittleman 
t h e  helium atom wave function, and f inds t h a t  a more accurate value of t h e  2s 
exc i t a t ion  probabi l i ty  i s  2.23$, r a the r  than  our 2.0@. This agreement ind i -  
cates  t h a t  our qua l i t a t ive  r e s u l t s  should be used as preliminary est imates  i n  
designing experiments, which may eventually t es t  t h e  fu tu re  de t a i l ed  theo r i e s .  
In  a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
9 has used a five-term exponential  approximation t o  descr ibe 
* 
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Table 11. Effective e lec t ron  number f o r  annih i la t ion  a t  se lec ted  values of 
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Table 111. Population and branching ratios following annihi la t ion.  The pro- 
* + 
b a b i l i t y  f o r  exc i t ing  t h e  various S-states  of He l i s t e d  i n  column 
1 are shown i n  column 2, and the f r a c t i o n -  of each which eventual& 
reaches the 2p state i s  shmn i n  column 3. [Cascades l i k e  2s + 4P + 
3s + 2p are included, but are very small]. Column 4 gives the 
observable population of the  2p s t a t e  due t o  each S-state .  
St at  e 
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Figure Captions 
Fig. 1. Effect ive e lec t ron  number f o r  annih i la t ion  versus incident positron 
The Dirac r a t e  corresponds t o  energy i n  eV. % = 1. 

